Abstract:
Introduction
Referring to the "university of the future", we can highlight the following factors that support the university's perennial reasons for which the university is considered a stable institution of the future, occupying a central place: the university is multidisciplinary; university requires permanent education; the university integrates science, teaching and production; the university treats the information accordingly; the university has a special rhythm of work., the university is multidisciplinary [5] . As the future is in favor of more disciplines and broader specialization, it is good to have in each education system two ways of exploring a field: as a profession and as a discipline. The university does not award a professional degree, but a multifaceted license in a field of science: -the University requires permanent education: everything that is particular in the concept of university, specific or restricted as a sphere of application becomes general, broad and comprehensive. In the future, there is the question of generalizing university education. The university becomes a place you are tied to and periodically recurring, which keeps track of both training and training needs; -the University integrates science, teaching and production: the university is considered to be an institution able to connect with the other research and production factors essential to tomorrow's society. The fact that the university has classrooms gives it supremacy or ascendancy. The lab is its modern and significant part, where universities are less likely to adapt to the new; [8] -the University treats the information properly: the University reveals a new vocation when it promises to be a documentary center suitable for the mass influx of information. The existence of computing centers allows universities to investigate the so-called problem of finding information; -the University has a special rhythm of work, rhythm sometimes criticized for its sluggishness, sometimes envied for the absence of instant tasks. Published works, speech deliveries, communications, discoveries could only be completed after decades of toil. We can ask ourselves in favor of the future. The university is a longterm institution. It has in its structure the necessary time to pursue the fundamental objectives of society as the progress of science. The type of human activity will be closer in the future to the type of university investigation. For Romania, it becomes essential for the realization of the information society, but under the current conditions it must take place with the first objectives of the knowledge society. It is wrong to say: first the information society and then the knowledge society.
Education in the knowledge-based society promotes a new model of creative school, which must be projected at a superior, innovative level, in accordance with the structures of an open society, engaged in achieving a permanent social competition, on the basis of value: a) economic -market; b) politicaldemocracy; c) [6] . The emphasis on globalization has led to an increase in the importance of international collaboration, the exchange of explicit knowledge, and the creation of strong international science communities, without, however, reducing the importance that the complex of local factors has in adapting and capitalizing on knowledge [13] . In this collaborative and competitive environment at the same time, the significance of excellence has grown exponentially. Entities and individuals attaining this level become extremely valuable, having the capacity to attract resources and influence both the scientific environment and the socio-economic systems. This is also why developed countries are making efforts to attract scientists and engineers with outstanding performance and at the same time to reach critical mass of research in strategic areas [3] . In a knowledge-based society, changes are more consistent and follow a steady pace. And these changes are concentrated in a number of major directions which, although they cannot be considered exhaustive, give a clear enough picture of the challenges ahead and the impact they will have on the existence and activity of organizations [18] .
The structure of the knowledge-based economy evolves from resources, processes, products and distribution systems material to resources, processes, products and symbolic distribution systems. In such an economy, which relies heavily on the conversion of intangible goods rather than material into high value added products and services, products and services sold and consumed in all the world's successful markets, the first countries to modernize their system of production will undoubtedly enjoy the firstmover advantage, as it did with those countries that made the first industrial revolution [4] . An essential element of this change is the change in the emphasis placed on the various components of the capital stock in the economy. Thus, natural capital (natural resources and the environment), a largely non-regenerative resource, and capital produced by man (physical capital and financial assets), short-term renewable capital, are increasingly substituted by human capital and social capital, virtually inexhaustible resources [10] . Given that the decentralization of the education system is becoming more and more intense, the effectiveness of knowledge management increases substantially if the educational institution proves to be concerned about carrying out a careful analysis of the external environment, thus providing others with information on their own work [12] . So the educational institution will be perceived as:
-useful for potential clients; -the competence to produce educational products and services; -ensuring the quality of the educational services; -authority in the respective educational field; -willing to participate together with other schools to improve the results in the field; -run several projects at the same time; -autonomy in the realization of educational services and products offered to the market; -authenticity of performance [17] . Actions aimed at improving the school management system, as knowledge is integrated into this system, mainly aim at: [15] -conceiving the management system of the education unit and redesigning it on rigorous scientific basis; -the remodeling of the school development strategies, corresponding to the requirements of the current stage of development of the Romanian society, characterized by the transition to the market economy and the restructuring of the national economy; -completion and modernization of managerial tools; -the decisive role of strategic and tactical decisions, risk and uncertainty and economic decisions in rationalizing the decision-making process and in accelerating profitability; -the need to shorten the duration of the circuit within the educational managerial system, so that the strategies and the policies concretized in the educational products and their organization and "marketing" on the educational services market are rapidly operationalized; -training of educational managers according to the requirements of a European education. Order and discipline characterize an educational management system in addressing and solving the problems of the educational organization [16] . Therefore, it is necessary for the school manager to provide a discipline that reflects the essence of the educational processes involved, differentiated according to their nature. For example, for teaching -learning, discipline means a perfect fit of the lesson in the work program, a thorough application of teaching didactic methods, aiming at achieving the standards of student training throughout the lesson [7] . A major dimension of the discipline, with many decisional and operational implications, is the responsibility of each employee, teachers' teams as a whole, and student collectives. Increasing discipline is an essential milestone of an effective educational management system that is indispensable for achieving the expected performance [9] . Another important indicator of the efficiency of the educational organization's management is the dynamism of the conception and realization of the actions, the entrepreneurial spirit shown by both the leaders of the institution as well as the teachers and the other employees. The accelerated pace of change in all areas of activity, the requirements of the market economy, require an increase in the speed of reaction from all the actors who carry out their work in a learning unit. Initiative and dynamism have an increasing influence on the effectiveness of educational decisions and actions, being decisive in the achievement of a training that meets the quality standards at this time of EU integration in Romania, a period that is based on the construction of a competitive type in which rapid technical progress, the multitude of international contacts and profit making will be the main targets of the economic and social development of our country [1] . 
Quality from higher education perspective
We can explore education from a quality perspective in 5 ways: [11] -It is an education system that results in a competent graduate in the field for which it has been formed, taking into account the fact that through competence we understand a set of knowledge, abilities, attitudes / values. In other words, the competent graduate holds information, which he is able to apply in concrete situations, according to a set of principles.
Although not easy, the easiest in an education system is to obtain the quality of information: accurate, correct, current.
When we talk about the quality of skills that make up competence is harder. Here we need a lot of practice and standards as close as possible to what happens in a profession, as well as an emphasis on transversal skills (communication, logic and thinking, learning to learn, developing personal, creativity, etc.). By far, however, the most difficult is to achieve quality at the level of attitudes/values. Beyond the relativism of values, we can anchor ourselves in the ethical codes of professions, but we have many professions and professions that do not have an ethical code. In addition, when it comes to moral education, it does not matter as a method of teaching about, but the personal example matters.
-The quality education system produces performers for the labor market and for life: It is appropriate to make a distinction between competence and performance. A competent graduate becomes performer when exercising those skill sets in a practical, real context. Its performance level may vary depending on the day, the difficulty of solving the problem, its experience in the field, etc. Therefore, I think it is rather the role of initial training to create competent graduates and rather the continuous training to create successful graduates. There are obvious exceptions: Higher education would be desirable to generate both competence and performance, and ongoing training to familiarize someone with a new occupation is more focused on skills training.
-Quality education is a right of every child: the right to education is linked to the right to personal health and the environment at home and at school, as well as access to a minimum of resources. A sick and poor child will face delays and difficulties in development and learning, compared to a healthy, well-nourished, well-dressed child who has positive stimuli around him (a person who reads him, visits, excursions, etc.) small ages. At a more specialized level, the content of quality learning is relevant to the objectives of education in a country so that the graduate can function in a positive way in society. The way teachers are trained is a determining factor in the quality of education that a child enjoys.
-There is a set of indicators that, if respected, guarantee both the quality of education and the repeatability of the same quality level regardless of the school in which the pupil learns: quality assurance systems contain standards and indicators, but deep ones also contain a complex and complex vision of the world and life. Most of these systems have been designed for products and services, and then they have been or are trying to be translated into education. The reason for this is unquestionable, but often fails to write procedures and make a set of papers as they should, but very different from real action. The causes of this type of schizoid action are multiple (among them the double standard I mentioned earlier), but I would only analyze the lack of understanding of the philosophy on which the quality assurance system is based. Some are cumbersome, some are utopian and some are inadequately adapted to the education sector. The assumption in the background is that nothing is perfect, but everything is perfect. It's never too late to correct a mistake. Hence neither the papers nor the actions can be perfect. It does not fit an oppressive system, where the mistake is punished immediately and no selfimprovement is offered. If we honestly acknowledge that we are wrong and we really accept the situation as it is, we have a chance to change something and improve it.
-The quality of learning is the quality of life: for thousands of years we have been striving for humanity to find a way of education as good as we want the generation that comes after us to have a good life. In school and in education humanity should put all the best: soul, resources, passion, care, birds, etc., because it is the most beautiful and important gift (besides the genetic one) that we can do to ourselves per se. If everyone involved in education gives their best at every learning opportunity, then the result is as good as possible. And it will be immediately seen in the respectful behavior on the street, in public transport, in the public spaces, it will be seen in the professional environment, it will be seen in the way we decorate not only the houses but, above all, the interior of the being.
In terms of quality, universities that will focus primarily on research will be able to define rules other than those centered on education or vocational education [19] . The differentiation of higher education institutions will stop at the gate of universities if they do not have autonomy in defining the content of the posts they have [14] .
Conclusion
Permanent change is a reality that organizations need to become accustomed to, with the awareness that change is faster and more random. In this context, no education unit can deny the role that each employee's performance has in the longterm success of their work, and this performance is no longer determined by factors such as loyalty or job security but by personal goals. The school's internal success is essential to the success of the school outside. Ultimately, success means getting everyone's agreement on the goals and realizing them. Given the variety of positions in an organization, as well as the frequent changes in the roles and responsibilities of employees, achieving success is a more difficult issue and therefore, it is not necessary to set goals at the state of good intentions statement. Therefore, management should have a procedure in this respect, namely a performance management process. Those organizations that practice performance appraisal, however, face several difficulties, some resulting from the complexity of implementing and using the system, others from the lack of awareness of some rather delicate issues. Thus, in many organizations, performance of the performance appraisal system is required for human resources. In this article, the main methods used were the analysis and the comparison.
